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7KH RUGHU 2UWKRSWHUD LQFOXGHV WKH VXSHUIDPLO\
*U\OORLGHD ZLWK VHYHUDO IDPLOLHV 7ULJRQLGLLGDH LV
RQH RI LWV IDPLOLHV DQG KDV EHHQ GLYLGHG LQWR WZR
VXEIDPLOLHV 7ULJRQLGLLQDH DQG 1HPRELLQDH 7KH
ODWWHU DJJUHJDWHV VL[ WULEHV WKUHH RI ZKLFK
+HPLJU\OOLQL 1HPRELLQL DQG 3WHURQHPRELLQL DUH
UHSUHVHQWHG E\ VHYHUDO VSHFLHV LQ WKH 1HRWURSLFDO
UHJLRQ
7KH JHQXV Zucchiella ZLWK LWV VLQJOH VSHFLHV Z.
atlantica ZDV GHVFULEHG E\ 0HOOR  DQG
LQFOXGHG E\ WKLV DXWKRU LQ WKH WULEH 1HPRELLQL GXH
WR WKH DEVHQFH RI D VSHFLDOL]HG JODQGXODU VSXU RQ
PDOH KLQG WLELDH Z. atlantica LV D VPDOO ZLQJOHVV
VSHFLHV OLYLQJ SUHIHUHQWLDOO\ LQ GHQVH DQG VKDGHG
OHDI OLWWHU LQ $WODQWLF UDLQ IRUHVWV LQ WKH UHJLRQV RI
8EDWXED DQG &DUDJXDWDWXED 6mR 3DXOR 6WDWH
%UD]LO
6HYHUDO SDSHUV KDYH EHHQ SXEOLVKHG DERXW
FKURPRVRPHV RI WKH VXEIDPLO\ 1HPRELLQDH PRVW
RI WKHP IURP $VLD DQG 1RUWK $PHULFD 2I WKH 
JHQHUD ZLWKLQ LQ WKH 1HPRELLQDH RQO\ QLQH RI
WKHP KDYH EHHQ SDUWLDOO\ DQDO\]HG IURP WKH
F\WRJHQHWLFDO SRLQW RI YLHZ ,Q WKH 1HRWURSLFDO
UHJLRQ RQO\ WZR VSHFLHV RI WKH JHQXV Phoremia
KDYH EHHQ F\WRORJLFDOO\ DQDO\]HG 0HVD DQG 5LEDV
 0HVDHWDO
7KH SUHVHQW SDSHU GHDOV ZLWK WKH VWXG\ RI PLWRWLF
DQG PHLRWLF FKURPRVRPHV RI Z. atlantica DV ZHOO
DV D UHYLVLRQ RI WKH NDU\RORJLFDO LQIRUPDWLRQ IURP
RWKHUVSHFLHVRILWVVXEIDPLO\
Material and Methods
6SHFLPHQV RI Z. atlantica ZHUH FROOHFWHG DW
8EDWXED 6mR 3DXOR 6WDWH %UD]LO 1\PSKV DQG
DGXOWV ZHUH UHPRYHG IURP WKH OHDI OLWWHU RI DQ
DEDQGRQHG FDFDR SODQWDWLRQ  PDOHV DQG 
IHPDOHV IURP WKH VDPH SRSXODWLRQ LQ VSDFH DQG
IURP GLIIHUHQW JHQHUDWLRQV ZHUH F\WRORJLFDOO\
DQDO\]HG
&ROOHFWLQJ GDWD ³)D]HQGD &DSULFyUQLR´ 8EDWXED
6mR 3DXOR %UD]LO ᓉᓊ6  ᓉᓊ:
 $ 0HVD 3 *DUFtD &) 6SHUEHU & &
5LEDV   PDOH Idem  $ 0HVD 3
*DUFtD ±  PDOH Idem  $ 0HVD 3
*DUFtD ±  PDOHV Idem  & % 3RUWXJDO
$ 5 0L\RVKL ±  PDOHV Idem  $
0HVD ( =HID & % 3RUWXJDO $ 5 0L\RVKL ± 
PDOHV DQG  IHPDOHV Idem  & %
3RUWXJDO $ 5 0L\RVKL ±  PDOHV Idem
 & % 3RUWXJDO $ 5 0L\RVKL ± 
IHPDOHV Idem  & % 3RUWXJDO $ 5
0L\RVKL ±  IHPDOHV Idem  & %
3RUWXJDO ±  PDOH Idem -DQXDU\ & %
3RUWXJDO ±  PDOH DQG  IHPDOH Idem  
& % 3RUWXJDO $ 5 0L\RVKL ±  PDOHV DQG 
IHPDOHV Idem  & % 3RUWXJDO $ 5
0L\RVKL±PDOHVDQGIHPDOHV
0DOH PHLRWLF FHOOV KDYH EHHQ REWDLQHG IURP WHVWHV
DQG WKH PLWRWLF FHOOV IURP FHFXP DQG RYDU\
WLVVXHV RI FROFKLFLQH LQMHFWHG VSHFLPHQV  LQ
LQVHFW SK\VLRORJLF VROXWLRQ 7KH PDWHULDO ZDV
IL[HG DQG SUHVHUYHG LQ &DUQR\ ,  PHWKDQRO
DQG DFHWLF DFLG DW ï& IRU IXUWKHU DQDO\VLV
7LVVXHV ZHUH VRIWHQHG DQG WKH FHOOV ZHUH
GLVSHUVHG LQ  DFHWLF DFLG FHQWULIXJHG DQG
IL[HG WZLFH DIWHU GLVFDUGLQJ WKH VXSHUQDWDQW
PHGLXP 6OLGHV ZHUH SUHSDUHG DV GHVFULEHG E\
+HQHJDULX HW DO  ZLWK PRGLILFDWLRQV
&KURPRVRPH PRUSKRORJ\ ZDV GHWHUPLQHG
DFFRUGLQJWR :KLWH
Results and Discussion
7KH NDU\RW\SH RI Z. atlantica LV Q ᨵ   ; 2
DQG Qᨳ     ;; LV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH $
&KURPRVRPDO PRUSKRORJ\ ZDV GHWHUPLQHG DV
IROORZV WKH SDLUV      DQG  DUH
VXEPHWDFHQWULF WKH SDLUV     DQG  DUH
DFURFHQWULF DQG WKH VH[ FKURPRVRPH LV
PHWDFHQWULF 7KH VH[XDO FKURPRVRPH LV
PHWDFHQWULF ZLWK HTXDO DUPV DQG LV WKH ODUJHVW RI
WKH FRPSOHPHQW 3DLU  LV KHWHURPRUSKLF XQGHU
FRQYHQWLRQDO VWDLQLQJ RI &PHWDSKDVH LQ ERWK
VH[HV DSSHDULQJ DV VXEPHWDFHQWULF
VXEPHWDFHQWULF 6060 DQG DV VXEPHWDFHQWULF
DFURFHQWULF 60$ DV DQ LQWUDLQGLYLGXDO
YDULDWLRQ VHH NDU\RW\SH DQG DWWDFKHG ER[ LQ
)LJXUH $ *HQHUDO DVSHFWV RI PDOH PHLRWLF FHOOV
DW GLSORWHQH )LJXUH % GLDNLQHVLV )LJXUH &
DQGHDUO\ILUVWDQDSKDVH)LJXUH'DUHVKRZQ
$PRQJ PRUH WKDQ  JHQHUD SODFHG LQ WKH
VXEIDPLO\ 1HPRELLQDH  VSHFLHV EHORQJLQJ WR
QLQH JHQHUD KDYH EHHQ F\WRORJLFDOO\ VWXGLHG 0DQ\
FDVHV RI V\QRQ\P\ RU WD[RQRPLFDO
QRQFRQFRUGDQFH KDYH EHHQ GHVFULEHG E\
GLIIHUHQW DXWKRUV $Q XSGDWHG WD[RQRP\ 2WWH HW
DO  RI WKHVH VSHFLHV LV FRPSLOHG LQ 7DEOH 
ZLWKDYDLODEOHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHLUNDU\RW\SHV
7KH VH[GHWHUPLQLQJ PHFKDQLVP LV ;2
PDOHV;; IHPDOHV LQ HYHU\ FDVH VWXGLHG LQ WKLV
VXEIDPLO\ VKRZLQJ WKDW WKH DXWRVRPHV DUH
LQYROYHG LQ NDU\RW\SLFDO HYROXWLRQ LQVWHDG RI WKH
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Autosomes morphology (pair of
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,Q PHLRWLF SURSKDVH WKH VH[XDO FKURPRVRPH
VHHPV WR KDYH D ODUJH EORFN RI SURFHQWULF
KHWHURFKURPDWLQ ZKHUHDV VRPH RI WKH DXWRVRPDO
ELYDOHQWV GLVSOD\ WHUPLQDO DQG VRPH GLVWDO
KHWHURFKURPDWLQ )LJXUH ' 0DOH PHLRWLF FHOOV
DW GLSORWHQH VKRZ HYLGHQFH RI PRVW ELYDOHQWV
KDYLQJ  RU  FKLDVPDWD )LJXUH % DQG LW LV QRW
SRVVLEOH WR GHWHUPLQH H[DFWO\ ZKLFK DXWRVRPH
FRUUHVSRQGV WR HDFK ELYDOHQW EHFDXVH RI WKHLU
VLPLODU DQG VPDOO VL]HV $W GLDNLQHVLV DQG DW HDUO\
ILUVW DQDSKDVH )LJXUH & DQG ' WKH FHOOV
DSSDUHQWO\ VKRZ ELYDOHQWV ZLWK RQO\ RQH FKLDVPD
7KLV LV H[SHFWHG DW PHLRVLV LQ 2UWKRSWHUD EHFDXVH
WKH QXPEHU RI FKLDPDWD FDQ YDU\ DV PHLRVLV
GHYHORSV DQG LQ WKLV FDVH LW GLPLQLVKHV DW ILQDO
VWDJHV )XUWKHUPRUH DV LQ WKHVH ELYDOHQWV WKH
FKURPRVRPHV KDYH WHUPLQDO KHWHURFKURPDWLQ
7HUPLQDO DFKLDVPDWLF DVVRFLDWLRQV DUH GLVSOD\HG
DW HDUO\ GLSORWHQH ZKLFK LV GLVORFDWHG DW UHSXOVLRQ
LQ ODWH GLSORWHQH DQG VR LV QRW VHHQ DW WKH ODWHU
VWDJHV
3RO\PRUSKLVPV IRU VWUXFWXUDO UHDUUDQJHPHQWV LQ
1HPRELLQDH LQYROYLQJ DXWRVRPHV KDYH EHHQ
GHVFULEHG IRU WKH IROORZLQJ VSHFLHV Allonemobius
g. griseus 'DYHQSRUW  /LP 
'ianemobius (Polionemobius) taprobanensis
/LP  0DQQD 	 %KDWWDFKDUMHH 
Eunemobius c. carolinus 'DYHQSRUW  
/LP  Nemobius yezoensis 2KPDFKL D
 Pteronemobius nigrofasciatus 2KPDFKL
D 7DWHLVKL  )RU WKH 1HRWURSLFDO IDXQD
0HVD HW DO  UHSRUWHG WKH RFFXUUHQFH RI D
KHWHURPRUSKLVP LQYROYLQJ WKH ILIWK SDLU RI
DXWRVRPHVLQ Phoremia nigrofasciata 7DEOH
,Q Z. atlantica LW KDV EHHQ REVHUYHG WKDW WKH FHOOV
RI VRPH VSHFLPHQV FDQ SUHVHQW WZR FXUUHQW
PRUSKRORJLHV IRU WKH SDLU  i.e. 6060 DQG
60$ 7KH RFFXUUHQFH RI VWUXFWXUDO
KHWHURPRUSKLVPV OLNH SHULFHQWULF LQYHUVLRQV DQG
ILVVLRQV LV NQRZQ LQ FULFNHWV DQG WKH\ KDYH EHHQ
DOUHDG\ GHPRQVWUDWHG LQ 1HPRELLQDH
1RQHWKHOHVV LW LV XQFHUWDLQ WKDW D FDVH RI
VWUXFWXUDO KHWHURPRUSKLVP VXFK DV D SHULFHQWULF
LQYHUVLRQ FRXOG KDYH WDNHQ SODFH LQ Z. atlantica
,I VR LQWUDLQGLYLGXDO YDULDWLRQ DOVR ZRXOG RFFXU
DQGWKUHHGLIIHUHQWNDU\RW\SHVVKRXOGEHSUHVHQW
$VVXPLQJ WKDW KRPR]\JRVLV RFFXUV LQ
VXEPHWDFHQWULF FKURPRVRPHV  RQH FRXOG LQIHU D
FDVH RI PRVDLFLVP EXW LW ZRXOG EH XQOLNH WKDW VHHQ
ZLWK SRO\PRUSKLF FKURPRVRPHV (YHQ VR LQ Z.
atlantica RQO\ WZR FRQGLWLRQV IRU SDLU  ZHUH VHHQ
IURP FHOO WR FHOO i.e. RQH RI WKH VXSSRVHG
KRPR]\JRVLV DQG RWKHU RI KHWHUR]\JRVLV DQG LW
IUHTXHQWO\ DSSHDUHG LQ WKH SRSXODWLRQ DV
LQWUDLQGLYLGXDO YDULDWLRQ )RU WKLV UHDVRQ LW KDV
QRW EHHQ SRVVLEOH WR REWDLQ D TXDQWLWDWLYH
HYDOXDWLRQRIWKLVFKDUDFWHU
,Q WKH OLJKW RI VXFK HYLGHQFH LW LV OLNHO\ WKDW WKH
KHWHURPRUSKLVP RI SDLU  LQ Z. atlantica VKRXOG
EH UHODWHG WR DQRWKHU NLQG RI YDULDWLRQ 6XFK
YDULDWLRQ SUREDEO\ PHDQV D GLIIHUHQWLDO DFWLYLW\ RI
WKH JHQRPH IURP FHOO WR FHOO XQGHU VRPH VSHFLILF
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TXHVWLRQV DQG DGG VRPH QHZ LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ WKH
NDU\RW\SLFDOHYROXWLRQRIWKHJURXS
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